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The Art of Natural Fermentation

We have revealed the secrets of natural fermentation. We have learned from
experiences, and developed vinegar fermentation processes for decades. We
take good care of fermenting, aging, and preserving vinegar. We produced sour,
scented, and savory vinegar. 

Fermented Vinegar for Healthier Living

We have wholeheartedly dedicated fermenting variety of natural vinegar. We have
created opportunities for worldwide consumers to consume various types of
vinegar for healthier living.

Perfectly Blended the Heritage with an Innovation 

We have been crafted, created, and delivered high-quality products. We have
been perfectly blended natural vinegar and Healthy Sauce with modern
production technologies, and successfully invented a variety of natural fermented
Product.
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THAIROSTHIP CO., LTD. MANUFACTURES AND DISTRIBUTES FOOD PRODUCTS SUCH AS SEASONING SAUCES,
FERMENTED VINEGAR, HONEY, AND HEALTHY DRINKS.

AND ALSO RESEARCHING VARIOUS COSMETIC PRODUCTS CONTINUOUSLY AS FOLLOWS:

BEVERAGE & 
     HEALTHY DRINK

FRUITS FERMENTED VINEGAR

SEASONING SAUCE COSMETIC
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BEVERAGE & HEALTHY DRINK

Vinegar is one of the global legendary; it has been made and used by people
for thousands of years. Thairosthip has translated the secret of this heritage
for many decades. We gained the art of natural and longer fermentation; of
course, we are among the first invented, and created variety of vinegars in
Thailand.

‘Diamond Royal Gold | Honey Blended is made from the finest selection of
pineapple, carefully fermented for more than 24 months, with international
standard. We blended with natural honey, getting a light brownish-gold
color, nice aroma, sweet and sour, mild, and magnificent!

‘Diamond Royal Gold | Honey Blended’ is crafted from our hearts and
commitment to excellence. Get ready for a taste of heaven, and enjoy a
delightful appetizing.
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PINEAPPLE CIDER
HONEY BLENDED

Key benefits of pineapples

Bromelain enzyme, a protein digesting
food. Anti-inflammatory, anti-cancer and
prevent hardening of the blood vessels.

Vitamin C, Antioxidant collagen synthesis
maintain the integrity of the body Prevent
scurvy immune system and disease
resistance.

Low Calorie, Dietary fiber pectin absorbs
water, fat and toxins, making it easier to
excrete. no saturated fat or cholesterol.
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DURIAN CIDER HONEY BLENDED

Keys Benefits of Durian

B-complex vitamins, such as thiamine (Vitamin B1), pantothenic
acid (Vitamin B5), pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) help repair the wear and
tear.

Vitamin C contains antioxidants, slows down aging, helps prevent
infection. anti-inflammatory Reduces the chances of heart disease
and cancer.

Tryptophan is an essential amino acid. help to sleep well relieve
frustration.

DURIAN CIDER HONEY
BLENDED

Keys Benefits of Mangosteen

Xanthones Antioxidants, anti-aging,
anti-inflammatory Reduces the
likelihood of developing heart disease.

Low Calorie, Dietary fiber pectin
absorbs water, fat and toxins, making it
easier to excrete. no saturated fat or
cholesterol.

Vitamin C, Antioxidant collagen
synthesis maintain the integrity of the
body Prevent scurvy immune system
and disease resistance.



DRINK DAILY, STAYING HEALTHY.

Mix 1-2 tablespoons (15-30 ml) Honey Blend with
Honey Blend with fruit juice | warm water, cold water
or soda according to your taste.

Enjoy "on the rock" twice a day before or after a
meal.

Easy and delicious with your favorite salad
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No Preservative Added

No MSG
No Color Added
No Sugar Added
Pure Forest Honey 100%



BEVERAGE & HEALTHY DRINK

Diamond Ambrocia Pineapple Cider Mint Blended 500 ml.

Diamond Ambrocia Strawberry Cider Roses Blended 500 ml.

Diamond Ambrocia Apple Cider Cinnamon Blended 500 ml.

Marketing, and R&D team at Thairosthip Co., Ltd. work in conjunction with
the Product Development Division, Faculty of Agro-industry, Kasetsart
University. Researched, developed, selected, matched compatibility of
fruits, flowers, herbs, etc. and conducted consumer survey, the taste of our
mixed ciders were well accepted, we proudly offer: 
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Fermentation Time > 2 Years

No preservatives added

BEVERAGE & HEALTHY DRINK

Well selected from fruits, flowers, leaves, barks, or
herbs. Naturally fermented for more than 24 months,
get bright and clear color, soft and sour cider. 
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Mix a couple of tablespoons (30 ml.) of Diamond
Ambrocia with honey (40 ml.) and fruit juices, or
water/soda water (200 ml.) to your personal taste.

Mix your favorite Mocktail or Cocktail with sour of
vinegar-like, colorful in your style.

Easy to mix your healthier salad, your daily
delicacy choice.

Be Healthier. Be Ambrosia.

Fill your colorful days with the taste of happiness:



FRUITS FERMENTED VINEGAR

Diamond Fermenté.
Naturally Fermented. Flavorful & Fragrance.

Fine selection of raw materials from our contract farming.
Naturally fermented. No preservatives added. No additives
added. Fermented and stored at the right temperature for more
than 365 days, get smooth and sour, golden yellow color.
Flavorful and Fragrance, the secret of deliciousness.
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FRUITS FERMENTED VINEGAR

Cooks savory dishes such as sweet and sour stir-fried, three-flavored
sauces, sushi, fried fish maw, stir-fried radish bun, stew, tomato sauce
spaghetti, used to make salad dressings, seafood dipping sauce, suki
dipping sauce, chives dipping sauce, pickled chili, pickled garlic, pickled
egg, etc.

Fermented, aging, storage for more than 365 days helps increase
food deliciousness, and appetizing.

Chemicals free. Our naturally fermented vinegar is trustworthy to
marinate meat, and also get its raw material fragrance.

Derives from natural fermentation method, we get naturally
fermented vinegar. When pickling chili, garlic, or eggs, etc. We’ve got
natural color of chili, garlic, or eggs with no pungent smell.

Cooks sweet foods/snacks such as pancakes, muffins, chocolates
cupcakes, etc. or mixed in flour battering, lightening the bread color, soft
and fluffy cakes.
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FRUITS FERMENTED VINEGAR

Savoré Fermented Pineapple Vinegar 750 ml. (Genuine

Suan Phung Pineapple, Geographical Indication of

Ratchaburi)

Savoré Fermented Jasmine Rice Vinegar 750 m

Savoré Fermented Cane Vinegar 750 ml.

Fermentation Time > 6 months

Sour and Scented
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FRUITS FERMENTED VINEGAR

Used for seasoning the food.
Used for marinating the meat, instead of chemicals.
Used for cooking the rice, grains are arranged beautiful,
sticky, soft, fragrant, appetizing, not easily rotted.

1 cup (160 ml) of rice, use 1/3 teaspoon of “Savoré”.
3 cups (480 ml) of rice, use 1 teaspoon of “Savoré”.
1.5 cups (225 g) of Japanese rice, use 6 teaspoon
"Savoré".

Used as an ingredient in salad dressings.
Used for marinating to preserve food
Used for deodorizing fishy smell
Used for cleaning the chemicals, pesticides, 

            helminth eggs, etc. in fruits and vegetables, etc.
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Selected good quality chilli Mixing seasonings according to a

delicious recipe that has been used for over 30 years to get

chili sauce, spicy, sour, sweet, fragrant, mellow, beautiful

color, fresh and appetizing.

Used as an ingredient for dipping sauces. Or use it to dip

food, fry, grill, season, fragrant, delicious in every menu.

Aroonthip Chilly Sauce 750 ml. 

SEASONING SAUCE
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Selected refined brown sugar, mixed with soy sauce and

seasonings according to a delicious recipe that has been used

for more than 30 years to get a sweet, intense, mellow sauce.

Used to add color to food such as sweet pork, roasted chicken,

stewed eggs, fried rice, stir-fried soy sauce, etc., used as a

dipping sauce, such as suckling pig, Peking duck, fried pork

fillings, crispy pork, chicken rice, etc., used to drizzle with

chives. Noodles Dried Noodles.

Aroonthip Sweet Sauce 750 ml. 

SEASONING SAUCE
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Selected quality soybeans marinated with wheat flour and rice

flour Mixed with seasonings according to delicious recipes that

have been used for more than 30 years, aged and stored by

natural methods for more than 180 days. Get white soy sauce,

golden yellow, sweet protein, mellow aroma.

Used to prepare food such as marinated meat, etc., used for

cooking, such as fried rice, stir-fried vegetables, celery, soup,

poached eggs, stewed squash, stewed bitter gourd, etc., used

as dipping sauces such as poached-dipping meat, dim sum, etc.

Aroonthip Soy Sauce 750 ml.

SEASONING SAUCE
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All-natural

Coconut Sauce
Sweet Coconut Sauce

No Sugar Added

No MSG

Locally sourced

All-natural

No Sugar Added

No MSG

Locally sourced

Use Coconut Nectar 100%

Soy Free

Gluten Free
Soy Free

Gluten Free

SEASONING SAUCE
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Alcohol Hand Sanitizer Made from food-grade ethanol is gentle

on the skin. It Contains rose cider Fermented from real natural

rose, fragrant, and keeps hands moist.

75% Alcohol

Food Grade

Alcohol Hand Sanitizer with Rose Cider 450 ml. / 1,000 ml.

COSMETIC
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Contact us
LOCATION

MANUFACTORY

CONTACT US

office : Thairosthip Co., Ltd. 

99/39 Moo 6, Soi Phetkasem 126
Phetkasem Road, Tambon Omnoi, Amphur
Krathum Baen Samut Sakhon 74130
Thailand

40 Moo 2, Klong Chao-Nara Phirom Road 
Tambon Thawi Watthana, Amphur Sai Noi 
Nonthaburi 11150 Thailand

Miss Teerada Sumethaugsorn 
(Customer Relations Manager)
Tel./whatapp (66) 9-0087-7677
We-chat ID : teeradamook

Tel. (66) 092-2823-3080
www.thairosthip.co.th 
e-mail: trt.teerada@gmail.com
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